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Tftl T ""ALL MM ,

Et Paul's Words Qcotl Advice Tor tha-

Travoliiig Man of Today ,

I" W TO APPLY THE TEXT CLEARLY TOLD-

.Jti

.

v Mnokaj'd Kormoti li> the Drumi-
n

-

tn-IMnguod Him Out of-
Hln Iilniiiond C'nrliii :

n I

lirv r ,1 Maclmy spoke dlroctly to tlio
1nIn g mon utbl Pull's I'plscopril { liurcli-
tt ( niii il llhiiTs lust lllKhl 'Iho church
v I nsoly pai l , iimlnslho imitation had
1 > PI iitftulcii tlirointliTiir HKItlio nnjoi ity-

rftti. . M iNOlllifj men who biltl timed lu tlio-

t . i S VNCrO piCWailt. 'JIlO text thO

vii ks f 1'niil : "All llilnijs to nil men that I

tmght l.s iillinoans save souls " ((1st Col' . U

2" i llev Mnckty anil'-
I'll , ti ninikablouttcmtn-osopim to mo to-

iio Hiiiuulnrl ) well iuliipu > i as n foumlritloii
for t hiu-o to saj to von. Uoiitlonioii-
of iraNcllntt fintf inlty , lliu Nxrltoioftlus-
ovontsivas tlio great trivallng mtssloniry of-

Jin il u mid If your association w is to MM oil
n pain u saint , in xvas the custom In olilcu
tin it would cortiilnly bo St. Paul Ho-

v is I'M r on tlio mm o, and it * s said th it lie

CHMI | ni'tntod In far Into
niul II. lliUlsh Islands Tint ho
HUH M t his breadth of thought nnil Cutli-
ciu i i.i IIH Ir.ivels unit louslant inlngllni ;

Vitii nun of inmy mUl.ituHUos is artiiln-
'J' < u i untiling tint so monks up annul s

inttojuilicos us travel Travel is.igreitir-
iiiiiii( i mil tlio nuin who trivels con-

sta'.m
-

is bound to lie mute cosmopolitan in-

lus vims than tlio nun who rarely , Ifovt'i ,

IO.IA is Ins home 1 would < OIIII-K ml OIHI-

BI > ink of st 1 '.nil's in xvn Uuvo him for J oui-
CoriMlili ration niul nulclinoo 'I Invo learned
InlnittiMOf stati ) am , tliciowllli to b-
ocoutcit It contains a pldlosonhv of lifo
which is liiul toiiequho , hut iieiossnrv to i-

IITo nt happiness on earth , osiulnlhliui|
tlio u'u atest p.ut of Hint lifo is spent on thu-

roailu MIIIIS is To hi hnppv ntulor pleasant
Clreunlames la eisv inough , out to b-
olinppt Ilioro Is nothing to n. luippj
about tin re's tlio rub Hut Paul liulniu-
tori il ''ho siriol and nut in am Mil ivvbur-
llkp u iv , either 1 In lil.o 11

man ii'Mit on asimdhig n mountain ,

in u lioin tliu obstublos nro us-

liotliiiiL' so long as ho can In op the Uttering
IK-all in xloNV Uo hiiil thogiandj-
mrHisi) of his life nml m.ido ovonthlup ,

inliurluiuillsistoii clialns nml imprison
incut uts to its ronli ; i ion Ho tuul n tlill-
nito nmi ln'fow him , anil hoontnt tint

tluMvholo fonoof lnt llur , iinni'luoiis-
Iiatnii - Ho mule cnerj tiling in liio l ''l-

V'ntnl
-

( to that puiuil uul , nml lost siu'ht-
pf It T} tliornU' It wis tlio sal-
ilm

i
> f liis fellow nun. lo bu savoil nuMii-

tMtlst Paul to lie llftiul up out of thosi'llWi-
Ucss nml miscn of sin , tint IniipiiiLbs nml
con tint mi nt slioiilil shmvthoimilves In OVLIJ
thought anil not of thi sineil mill

"Jl XMII not ncii'ssniv tint a mmshould R-
Onboiit itli a lone I mo as tliuu ),' ! ) liu tlioucht
nil men U'ro cliiK to lull Inrtistlf ,

nuil In1.iiii't quite sin o of bis on safiH-
It Is not ncussai ) nnu , niul yut III.IIIN' a iniii bus lii-Lii rmliL'il fioia bo

romiiiir i Christian nv hiving tint
xmlovolv Ideal iner bofoio himVhj if-

honven is to bollllidexi-lusUelj with the so
called Dions ) eoplo ofoiu day , It will bo n-

torilol *. drearv fcoitof pine , mid the lovve-
iri'giiiis would coitiinl ) have the Jolliest ,

happiest lotnpiny.-
TuiuiN

.
- stories *,U11 lw entirely enl of

place , and a good , hearly hn h Nvould-
tlio stints out of a imlleiiiiinni's'

j-frioHth Now , jou ( , I enoy] n fuiiii-
xr Storv midnimij a lime 1 hive Implied until

iny sides soio is 1 liavo listened te-

st Mies tad by jou in the smokoi-
of a I'lilltmm car , but thcro Is
ono suggestion I would inalce Axohl-
Biniitt ; vile Htori' >s , suih as ) ou
would not ieiat) ) iu the presemo of jour wife
andvoiil cliiliiien , ) our sweetheait , join-
niothur

-

A Her ) on Imvotold ' ach a stor ) ,

taltoou' vour pocket album , looic nt the fines
of tlie < leir uius at homo anil aslc how the)

likn to lUtcn to the story ) ou luxe
told soill and -which brought down thn-
ciovvd run nnilulgatit ) aio vcrv dlffei
pat things , ami ns wide apart as wit and pie
lanitv l'i r the cicdtt of yout profession.-
UNoil

.
nil Ht lies tint nipiiio piofmit ) or-

valr( irltx in the telling A good slon Is a
goal thing and an aid to digestion , but hltn-
manv other things It has an evil sldo to It ,

and he* who lopeets his own nuturowill ih-

Bt.itn
-

tiom all indoioncy Ho like Chant ..ii.-
ilrhcni mi both ilishUml to hnvoulgar - to-

rles told la their piesenco doiioi il ( irint
once icbuKed Midi stoi ) teller , who
Ijegui bv sijintf 'I boliexo theio-
Oio no ladies pic cut ' 'No , ' sml-
Ornnt , ipiicklbut) Hiiro are ironllenuii '
.Ami so with the other good things of this
lilo l knoNV of no plaa ) xxlioro St Pud-
preuclinstotalabstlnetiio from anjthltig i-

coptsin
-

- , Ho fieol ) ndnnttoil thousoof iimnyv thliic-s his follow InboioiN thought sinfnl , and
V Invoiio itoiibt but that If ho vvasti.iN oling-
in this Ninr ofour Lord on allmitnl vestl-
V

-
nlod ti nn. hocoulil look vx ith plo.isuro. mil

porbnps iuteiost , too , on n guno of cauls ,
plnvi-d not for inn stake , bat to while avvn-
vtlietediinn of a loiigjouiney Tree himself ,
lie M-I mailo himself a serN ant to all nun
AVInt to him Nvas tholr petty inks about
Ctiiuinclsion oi uniln unicision1 About keep-
Ijig

-

the llrst ilaj or the SON enth ihy holv I

About itingmeat oll'ui'd to Idols , or dis-
putes

¬

niiiiit apotlotle' pieceuinco1 Hi* hid
ono ) nnpnso m lifo, nml th it was to hiinjr
men to a kiiovvledgoof ( .oil in Christ that ho
might NVIII souls Win them to Cioil'' Jv ! iko-

ineicln i * of lliem Js"o'but' to nildto their
Oalliiir that flenient tint should m.iko It-

jllstuutl ) religious To St Paul and to-
perx Cliiistim thcio is no eallin. Nxhich-
Jn.iv not lie undo anobloiallintr 'llieiolsnol-
ioni'st busings which niiiv not bo made a-

jneniis iifserviiicr tied asttul) as the
of the t.postlehluistlf

Sumo good iioojilo have the Idea Hint In bo-
n miaihur is to ho something moio than
ordinal anil if a man haxotwn sons , and
ono chooses to bo a livvxci nnd the other a

the lattir hns chosen the holiest
V Hut preaching Is not the highest

inii of MTV in , maud tliout-h it bo to bo able
to load nun's minds to higher , holier
thoughts

' that qunlil *
> which makes act ,

"business , protixssion o'r i-iilmg , any deed 10-

Ki

-
It isn t fnlth : Itlsn thopo , It Is not

prophei' } , it Is not behot It is iharitj or-
loc ou tiivclhiK mcn'ought of all others
to undirtaiul vliat the apostle nuiiit-
l > j tliiouls , for yon to praitieo-
tlio sumo inuhoil in join- dealings with
jncn Ifoutxpoit to bo successful jon
)nust I'O ill IhliiK to nil iniMi. Like Paul uui-
liao oni objict inicns , how to loinineiu-
lj ouiIf to mm , llioxighom obji.it is
not so luph and loft ) a- , his U'hat m.itter-
sit to > ou If jour custumer lw a beliiaMT , a-

fnoti.ulir , or a piotutionM.hothei ho-
JnsNts th it tlio pj i uniils were built as s iU'n-
lilli

-
ob.iratorles or us tombs for kings *

Your objii-t Is to sell him Koods , and all jou-
cnro to know about him is httlier lie Is
quoted A 1 by ItiaiMieets Now , these
BjwcKil iloi'tiinos of wblih Paul speaks were
Of Just us little convpqtieiiL'ti to Him as the
peiuliui views niul opinions of joui cus-
tomers

¬

au > to jou"-
Then1 is no class , taken as n holo. com

poseil of as many bright and IntollUent men
asjoii icpix-sciit. Yon rro the product of
the brightest ago the hvs known
1 would fain place before jou tonight the
prent ojMortunity jourbiiMiiis * puts
your rojih

Could w convert the traveling men of this
erent land to Christ , wow oulil an In-

Jtruinentaliu
-

for good suptilar far to all
tuoVouiig Klin's Christian assoelitions at
present in oxlstonrt' , an ac-

tio
-

band of nhstonurios , i irr.v Ing
> here into the woild of heresies the truths

"I mean nclvlsiiis : jou to ho all thliiRs to-

ftllmon to Ntudy their thnractert. Wintlioin-
to our olu Let them sic that ou Lnvo-

tmlntereat in them , notmori.U to secure their
trade Let jour customers see that vou are
not aslumioil to t.iko a smiul for trutU. "

Him Out nf Ills DlniiiDiid.-
Ttiero

.

or six rtiuinmors In a
coach on an Krlo train ono dij- last summer ,

pays the Now York Sun , whin a jounpaianA-
jfariiiKMi Dig diamond pin on t oral. As he-

X rcenuHl to take special juins to show olT th-
or drumiiicrs began to talk about diamonds nnd-

io} i oplo wore deceived iu thorn The
ywuug man atopco bccaoio Interwlod. Tlio

a entiif n Huffa' j wall paper h niso hml n-

M i KII! vllli 1dm niul wsme ictoil
asnniort| to list the Jowrlrx his oem
pnnlons lulimitleil Ho inssodnll tlio stones
at full1 to medium , anu then the ntntiiKC-
rHiiunlonil lonuinl nnd snld-

"I'd like your opinion on this stone 1 KO-

titnl wliil I'lotisliUra oupain"
' Do jon call this n ilmiomU" n skcnl the

expert1'' nftera lonjr look through the BU
Ueitaiiilv-
Vliew

'
" iliiUou pet Ul"
Of mi lulvftiico iwent who was bird up "

"Andou pilil-- t"-
"Oh , well. I niifjht n-s well tell you t CTVO

him f 110 niul IU % mHi Is ( .'50 or JrtiW "
"Is ill I slunililn t ul< o to offer f O for

it. You liavo IKM II mtulun victim. "
"U'lnt1 Isn't that a illuuoiul !"
"Yps , such u diamond in nij liouso soils bj-

the Dint"'-
I ho sir in mi wns preiUly trouuloil by the

Itifoiiimllun , niul nflor consIiUuihlo sweaunI-
n1 went off and snt down bj' himself. A-
tSihm itiia ho sau someone lie knew on the
Pi it foi m and tin riled out to spiuk with aim
When hoietnriiedtho pin iwno and ono
of the ilniiiiinus mlii'il if ho hud lost I-

t"Not lo t ho n'plltil "When I

found out tint I hil been taken In I detoi
mined to 'do1 sotniliodj else 1 lust
sold the pin for ? : tt ton silclcer friend of inlno ,

niulvlll iliaipo mi the ftO."i to ! "
ller ono of the ilmnunois turned lold , but
no ono sioie| 'I lnt stone nunulne, of
the llrst w atcr , aim as worth MOO uusot-

lin i ; pii; iiu ( : .

''Tvvas on a sultry sumnur niuht ,
'I lie moon u is shining film and blight ,

from couch 1 losu toll hi
The bedbug

1 nttorul inniu a sul lament ,
As ou mv iniirduious Hcarch Intunt ,

Into each hidden u.iek I wont
ForbedbuBS-

M wictchod llmhivoio snvaitlng well ,

And U m> miKulsli who can till ,
Asuft I taught tti08lok''iiliiK smell

Ofbodbuss.-

bitM

.

, how well I know
V'hon , nlttinsuni death dcilliiff tilow ,
1 pounce upon nij luckless too ,

'1 ho bedbug

And , how mvsplilt ,
As 'niont ,' tin ) bible's' sacred lencs
1 tlnd those dlity , skulking thlox os ,

Tliu bedbugs.

And oft I start , In ilroad alTilcht-
lionou

,
thiMiarson's collar white

'ihoroseianiblus out , in plainest ik'ht ,
U ho bedbug.

And t hi on gh my head this queiy ian :

llmv In tlio n imo of nieiov can
lo chuich a decent , Clulstian man

llringbadD'igal'

And let them run nnd iloilnoiibout ,

Play 'hiileind sci'lc , " nnd in and out
Upon the caaassol the lout ,

Uiihecilud '

Simula "anlil Xiik's"' pltchforl ; need a prong ,
W lion with to piobo the toi lined tluoiif ,' ,

Hu oiilj needs to send uloiiK_Some bcilbugs.-

t

.

u.ij ( in tlio Commercial 1iT-

.VisniNOTns
.

, lob 11 "I'lio silent man
of tboscuat' , " ill Qmj- , has made Ids third
speoth His (list ofloit after taking his sc.iti-

n the senate wu a eulogy upon biniuol J-

Knnilill His seiond was the leplytothoi-
hnrgos m.ido aciinst Ills innnigoment of the
I'oiinsjlvanlt stito troisurj- And now ho
ulds to these a speech upon the Aincilcan-
lommercial traveler Ills latest speech
is inspired by Iho bill ho is
championing to nmend the in-

terstate
¬

laso tint reduced ntes
may bo toiomincrcialtrivelors After
slating tli.it thoioeie ls.oODi ) of these com-
morclil

-

traulois , and that they spent $tH-

(1)0,000
, -

( ) a vcnr in i.dlroid faios , Sonatoi
paid them this tillnito

' In the llrst pi no the broid assertion may-
be nnil o, the truth of which lie iceo-
jnled

? -

by ovorj one , tint lommon ill ti avo-
ids

¬

inarkot the cntho pioduet of tliu inuiu-
facturliiK

-

Industries of the United States
Ilotecn the loom , the pindle , the
m.ichiuc .shop , the vat , the fouudn and
othei prinnrv sou ices of innnufucturcd-
poods thoaio the inteiniOilliiies for the re-
tuil

-

im ich Hit and his customers Theii mis-
sion

¬

Is eonmiorcnl , but It is also Instructive
To the sinill towns of the intcnox' those
nRoiiUbrini ; products eniitilr now to the

of their Inhabitants , moichints-
or 1-onsumen Moro than this , thebiing to
the smill nmiiufiictnror the losults of-
tlio ontorpilsi' . investliratlon and acciimu-

itcil rnpitil of the laiior mnnufiic-tuixr. I
wish also the fact tint the ti.vv-
cliiiKiomincicial

-

indent does not biinir to
these Interior towns the fiuit of Aniciunn
invention nnd hiRonuitv ulono Tbej pio-
sent ilso tlio linislied pioducts of all the na-
tions of the earth Every conimeieial tuiv-
elor

-

Ins nshis mission to bring bofoio the
iieoplo ttic spec i il pro luc'ts of trade in whluh
lie is expiesslj intereited.-

"Unon
.

that pntliiilir Inaiieh of nioduct
theory loiiulroments of his duty eonmol
him to bo tlioimitfhh inforinocl , so tint as
these 0,000 blight oxoil , quick wilted , aleit
men move over the land present to its
people a processional which is almost
equivalent to n i international exposition of
the nmnnfictuieis of the world It Is esti-
mated that the mnoiint of ficight shipped to
till the outers hooked by tlio conimeieia-
ltiaulor itnehostho enormous total of diK-

iHM.Ol
) , -

) tona iiiinually. la this counir alone
But Ilioso ll 'uit'3 , pieKiiuntitli meaning as-
thej aio , fill toiairj with them tlio signif-
leanioof

-

the tliat these men do I'Uov
represent not mono the initiufaeturers and
thn toiling thoiismils , whoso golden uvvaid-
thov iniicken in its com so horn consumer to-

cmplovi1 llio lOimiHieial traveltr also tnai-
Uots the piodtiLts of agiiiultiae It is ho
who p'ares' w it Inn leich of the inmnfactuior
the i umatoiial w hhh leedb his mill The
lomnicicinl 'raviler jilaceslthin leacli-
of the ininufnctiiiei the wool of the
nun lies nnd Iho uplands , and the
luinbir of tlio fotest , the glim of tliu-
noitlmestaad the i oui of tlio niauuM , the
oil , the coil nnu the pieuotis oies of mother
caith Ills in this phase of hit , work tint ho
does most ollectu o vvoik in sustaining in-

fnvoi our linlaniool tndo with foiiMgn na-
tions , tluouirli his lOiihtantlj seeuing a-

inaikct abroad foi all of thoiesouruos of oui-
countiy. . "

In conclusion Senator Quiy slid "Com-
iirislng

-

tlio most vigorous nnil ontoijiiising-
clas of oui tr.ullng inipulntloii , the pionems-
of our artistic' Industiy nnd of economical
comfort in our laiut us xvoll ns the promoters
of oureonimurclil intcicourse with foieign
nations , the living lionils between nianu
factuunKiiculturu imel mining tbo liigeat-
liullvidual pitious of tiaii'portation and the
inostaetivostlmulatois of its fulght tr.iftle ,

these mon coma to us with ovorj argument
la their hands , islciiu. ' not for dUcilimitation-
la their favor , but foi simple Justice to them-
selves and to their eniplojors.is well as to-

letall meichants and the eoinmon jieople-
.vhoseeomfoitnnd

.

knovvleilRu me bioadoni'd-
siinultiineouslx with u deoionsed of theii
household expenses because of the cheapen
liiK of pruts in ov erv h unh't In the countrj "

"luivliiir On oi llaiiils. "
Mv friend , the agent of a wall inner liouso ,

vas ' taking on" with n head icho In tlio vv alt
ing loom of the big depot when n slick look-
Ing

-

stranger about Uvotitj-lv&! jeirs of ago
sat down beside us and asked :

"Is the ache mostly over jour eyas or in

the bicu of vour ho.nlI"-
"Its all ox. or in> held , " pioancd the victim
"IXactlv Proceeds from a nervous state

of the hjstoin Ah jour pulse Is awaj-up
Let ice sie > oui tonu'iio I thought so , a cold
cm tout of airhis i hilled the nerves along
thu spine and n sm.ishliiK heaclacho is the ro-
suit"-

"Aio you a phjsUlm'11 asUoit
' Well , itn , not in the oidinavj sense I am-

calUM a iirotossor Some cill monfaktt , oven
I etlict cinehv whit Is cnllotl living on of-

hnnds You aw skeptical , of onurso , but 1 1-

1u reo to Hire vour fnend here iutea minutes
or foi foil *.V "

"Kor lie ivon's sake tro nhead1 ' eroined
Tom "If you can. euro mo In mi hour I'll
give jou ? U-

tVoventilovvninlo tno uai-vasu depot t'
mentvhcio the pel foi mnnoo wouldn't attract
so much attention , and the fellow began pass-
mihis

-

hinds over Tom's head mill futo , and
also nibbing his hands Uo hadn't worked u
minute before loin said ho fell better , and hi
ten the hcad.iclcasenlnely gouo-

."Now
.

, don't offer to pav. mb or I shall ho-

offemleti , " ho said , ns ho stopped xvoik , "and-
you'd better sit nultt riuht vx liero you nro for
nl ut ten till null's. Close your ojcs , thus ,

and lean bock a llttlo inoiv , so. "
Uo bowed himself out Iu a graceful xvaj ,

and imJ IK OII gone twenty minutes
' 'out cnrefallj nrosi , opcnc.1 his ojes , ami-

suildi nlj callcnl out
' Itolibod , bj' thunelor'11-
'I

'

he hkor got ftut In cash , a inllroail tlokot-
to WashingUm , and n illiunond pin worth
"I J.i. and the police haven't nabbcul hint to
this dii) .

Tlie Kuliln-r Di iimiuor.-
Pirst

.

nrumiaer1 heaul > ou wow travel-
Ing

-

for n rnlihor liouso I

SoiiimlDniunnor You I'm on the homo
strati h now.

Nrliraska.
The tli and Arm ) postal Hajus Center his

niiopted resolutions endorsing the course of
state Senator KoonU.-

A
.

wolf hunt b ) ColctldKO pulles lesnltedI-
n the shouting of a houe , but not ono of the
viuuiKs was iMpttiiod-

Theie is talk of foi mini ; a stocic compinv-
ni I.jons to build n now hotel , and a eieitu-
crv

-

Is also on the tapis
The Nuckolls Couiitv reichi'is" nssoelatlon

will iniet nl Oik IVbtimiv !ij A tluo pro-

'i.unmo
-

( has been piepueil-
A ihfectlvi' chlnmej nearlv cost llcavei-

Clty
-

her band h ill , hill the Ihmes weic e-

tinmilshed
-

bctoio much ilnni i-e| xvas done-

.liultntions
.

lieen Issued for a Krind
bill and bnnquet to ho given on the occasion
nf the opening of the I lampion hotel al
Ilohhege-

.I'hepropeitv
.

of the Pony gold mining com-
| i in was sold at puhllc sale hv tluisluiilff of-
.Nladlsoii comity mid bid In hv iiliiu-.V; Mor-

lis
-

, the tompanj's piinclii.il erodltors , for

Tlio mat 1'iopplngs rorontlv found In the
xlcinltj of I'hiiiiiok will bo oponcd up this
siason 'I ho pioduet even fima the snifnco-
woiklngH Is s ild to hmnvvell.niid the quilltyi-
niproves with depth.

The shoiItT at Unite Is beginning to fe-u1

that Mi coloSalu into , llio I tall m who Is sup-
posed to huvo killed Hose , will elicit
the galhms hv iljing Ho has boeu qiilto-
sluk siuco being Impiisoned and docs not
seem to gain la stiength-

Tt o foui-je.ir old son of Jnmes A Hanson ,
hv lug llvo miles southeist of L > ons , found a
loaded In a tiunk upstalis and in-

soinow > dlscliiiiKod ono shot , tholnll e'nli'r-
Inir

-

the toini to and coining out heUlnd thu
car of his two old sister ,

Kev James C Kpilngstun illed at A'esla-
fiom hiain fever He was unusuilty enei-
gotie

-
, haing hold tlneo pioti u'tod meetings

in his i h.uge einlv In tlio Inter , lesultlugm-
oei one liumlred eoineisions The excite-
ment

¬

nnd loss of nervous force caused hialn-
fevei

At the N'etiraskieonfeioncoof the Swedish
Lulhinn ihunh held at Meld list weoic ,

the following oflhers were elected Presi-
dent

¬

, Kev 1*. J Ihoileno of llolihege : vko-
piosld'nt , Itev ,1 P. hwanhoin of Shieklov ;

tioasmer , O 1'iterson , Mliiden , sccretmj ,

KoP N hXMinberg of Mead
Void tins boon lecclved at Nobr.iska City

of thodonth of II , formeilv editcr-
of the 1'ioss of tint pi lie.vlihll occuriud at-
1'oit Ciosietit , Vnsh >lr Wood was well
hnov.n thiougliout the'vest as a blight news-
paper

¬

man and indefatigable Ho
went to Wasbitigton for his health

The fifth an mid session of the North Kc-
brasku

-
Tcichers' association ho held

A pill 2 and : i at Xoifolk An intaicsting-
progrimmo has been piepmcil and i huge at-

tonitineo
-

is expected The high school
oratoueal contest -xxlll bo held nt the same
time The lailrouls nml hotels aio expected
to gritit tin ) usii d reduction In tales

A dispatih fiom Newton , Mass , sajs1 A
lettei has hi en lecolvid bj Postmister-
Morgin of Newton fiom Hex S Goldsmith
of Palrmirj , IN'obhlch states tint a monu-
ment

¬

lias been found a short distini-o fiom-
thatiit > and near the main Califoinia tidl ,
liearing the woids "CJeoigo Winslow of
Newton , .Mass , aged twentx tlxo joirs"nndt-
honiithoi behoves ho was ono of the Call
foinlu fortx nineis '1 ho oldest settler states
lie icmtiers the monument when ho caiuo
there , ( j cms ago The monument
is of led sanilstone.-

Al
.

Johnson of Haitlott. n ho was arrested
foi ilonlng with the fouitoon-year old daugh-
ter

¬

ol Mr Tagues a short tlmo ago , has ngiin
been arrostcd on inother clmgo and pined
underIXH( ) bonds The phi's father do-
claies

-

his intention lo send .lohnson to the
ponltentliiry and his eliughtcr to the school
of eonection The piir seem to bo voiy de-

votodtoeich
-

other , and should the father
sue-iieds In sepaiatmg thorn the gill says she
will with her patents and will wait
for ilohnson to retui n if ho is sent to the pen-
itentinrj

-
for ten j ems

Hubert Hurslov , who was ciughtln the Dol-
mont saloon ilie In Uiitto , ( onstantlv rived
about the Chinese 'Ihooilgin of the llio in
the saloon ami how Hurslej's clothing bc-
eamo

-
enxeloped In ll.iincs is a, injstory which

uj-tho notice his so far failed
tosolvo. The fact tint the innu's clothing
was saturated coil oil stiengthcns tlio-
theorv tlutsoino ono threw the combustiulu
stuff on him and Ignited it with muideions
intent , ami lor the leason that the nnfoitu-
man In his delulum i.ixes about the China ¬

man hut nlnt' him places the uiimo in thu
category of oriental birum itjf-

'I ho now town of Mlllor , Buffalo county , is
torn up ov or the sunposed ilisapnearanio of
(_' l Houston , editor of the Mlllor Union ,

the morning after his marriago. Ho was
mauled a week ago Satuiduv to Miss Clma-
Uttlej , hut st.iid at his ovn homo th.it night
The next morning ho went over
an 1 told his ho xx-as going to-
ICounoy nml would bobick the next daj
Ho is said to liax'o bien seen going out ot-

toxxn on horsehiclc befoio the train eamo in-
SiiKO then ho has not tioen seen It is found
that ho had piexiously sold his business
Theio ms some .lighting talk about hism.ii-
tinge and something iliont this has probablj
caused him to seek giecner pastuics.-

town.

.

.

The superintendent of public Instruction
has designated Pruliij , ApiilI , a Aioor-
ilaj

A l.ucns county fannci the other dav
sold liftj lie.id ot hogs thai aveiaged iti'i
pounds

After sixteen joiis of soivice a mouse-
coloied

-

stieet ear lioiso , of Uubuinio , lias
bee i lethed to the hone yaul

John Paul , who died in .IimesxiUe , Jlimvcr
county , iamo to Iowa fiom OJiuena , 111. , in-

IS.'D He was light , seven of ago
Cat roll people at the city election on March

2 , will % oto on a proposition to Issue ' 10,000-

in bonds to extend the xvaterxvoiks system
llio sugar beet queslion is attiacting the

nttention of nnnj f.uniors In Iho icinltv of-

Kiglo Ciiovo , the Republican sajs
.Mis. l ) Mcaonzie or .Ainaeist , says tlio

Man us News , fell down stiii-s ono ilaj last
week , frailuring hei skull She Is voiv-
llesln and seventy joirs ofnge-

laishiilltovn. is on the lookout for the
Oddfi Hows' grind lodge building The pro-
posed main building will eost.it Is estimated ,

70000. and thellbrarv building $ 1.1,000-

In niooMiliehl lid Young , an Insann man ,

thhtv jeiis of ace * , struck his father , an old
gentleman jears of age , across
the head w Ith a billet of wood , fracturing his
skull.-

At
.

Alhii Mrs Annlo McKInnj caused the
miest of Ciooige Van Huskiik on a charge of-

assnult with intent to commit rape. Lutei
she asked to Inx'O t'io case dropped , sij Ing
tint on lelleetlon she had concluded Van was
onlj in fun-

rhoio aio in Iowa fiftv meteorological oh-

.scixcrs
.

, Incluiting llxo United fatatea signal
tioivlco ofllcei-s. Those are located at Daven-
liort

-

, Uubuquo , Kecikuk , Sioux Cltv and Des
Molnes The others are omplojcd In Iho
state sen ice

A xvonmn's suffrage conxcntion w ill bo held
In Hloomlleld March 17 and IS , conducted la-
Mis

-

Cuiilo L Chapman nnd other htnto otll-

eis Anaagomcuts boon maile to hold
a loincntion In each count *, , and
county comob first

William II Uockwood nml Miss Mji.x M-

Loikxvooil api oiied in Kiokuk tno other dav
and xveio inarried. Then1 xxero aciompaiiieil-
by Iho bride's father 'Ihoy wore cousins ,

lofugt'Oi irom the ojipresflvn laws of Mis-
soui

-

I , and had come a disUnco of I00! miles-

.Theiowas
.

n masked ball nt Turner hall In-

Duhuijuo lecently At the hall Mrs ilex
leitei pulled a mask olT of Mrs. Mel.cod's
face 'Hint tn.ulu trouble 'Iho other dnj
Mel.eod went Into Iloxleltor's saloon to pur-
sue tno subject A llglit resulted , nnd Me-
l.eod , xxhen ho loft tlio saloon , w as bleeding
profusely nml looking queer in the fnce * .

Tlio Dulmquo Hemld sajs that during the
Intense cold weather a crazy mother and her
live llttlo ehiKhen , the oldosl about iiino-

ears , walked from Hceb's hollo'v > their
homo on Seminary hill They wore baie.
footed and carried their shoes and stockings
iu tholr bauds , Tha piUful cries of the chil

dren nttnu'ted attention when Ihoy reixi'liod
Die top of tlio hill and tnor wcto hurried
homo bj ml hbors ,

'I he Two llakotsiM.
The llomestnko mine In ( ho ( Hack Illlts Is

assessed nt a xnluiitlon of J'iiriiix-
"Don't

>

sulcldo ; ire to Vntikton and illsnp-

ix'ir , " Is the Mitchell Mulls mix loo.
Ton ) Lnxnit , formerl ) of Hnplil Tlty ,

fatall.x'filint. another gambler at llutto , Mont ,

tlio other ilaj-
Coinmls ioiier of Publlo Lands Itulh Ins

been ollored f.VPOO) for ono pleco of laud
owned by tlio state

A new room bns been discovered m Wind
olive , neir Hot Spi Ings , 1,000 feel long , itt
loci ) fcuthlgh-

Dr. . Pianecs Kjlo , a sister ot Senator-
elect ICvle , practices medicine at Slouv-
Palls. . She Is a giaJnato of Ami Arbor

A sheep nnd woolurouers' nssoelallon has
been In Potter couiitj , xith sect o
tar) and tieasuior , S U. Loppelmtin , tlett.x s-
buig-

Theie ni-o sovouteon pox-ernmeut licenses
to sell lliiuor out In Kapld Cltv. A > i ir ago ,

under a llconso lawnlnoroxeinmcut licenses
weie Issued

Sumo of the business men ofVnteitown
desire to luxe the iiniuo of thai town
changed The objection Is thai tlio Illinois
too ( ommoii.

The Slouv Palls Argus Loader claims Unit
Sioux Palls his ehiinh sittings for llio entire
population of tliu city. I'hoio aio tuenlv
one ihuu lies
nl'lio Alex mill-in Herald has just loooivod
$1 of louscioiuo Mioiun fiiim an adM'itlsor
who had beiten It some time slnco. Theio
his been a ullglous revival there

The i school laud of Cliv county Is to ho-

olTeied foi sale at Veimilllon Mnrch !2'-

i.Tlicienu
.

* 1000 nues of ttie* hesl soil ill the
cinintj eonipiomlsed in the holdings.-

Soxeminent
.

( xxoik lo stay tlio ravages of
the Missouil ihu ne.ir Mismarck Is In-

pioguss ' he usual dinloosof piling , 11-

ioxv

-

mitt i esses and lock aio emiiloj eil
The hoaid of tuisteos of the toxx n of ( laik-

lias inide a eontiact foi an nrtosiin xxell ,

xxoilc to i ommenio May I The ngtoement-
cills for 1,501)) feet , unless a How Is sooner so-

cm
-

cd-

Kov Pryo Is conducting a lovlval nt-

Maillson 'Hie attendance Is so gieit that
the meetings xxeio moed fiom the Mithodlst-
P.tilscopil to the Haptlst chuiLli , whleli Is-

lai gei
John Urocko died in Yeimillion township ,

Play count ) , aged about siilive. . Ilucamo-
to Dixon count) , XebiasUa , thhtxthieoj-
ivirs ago , hut for fouitccn ) eais hail tixed In
Clay count )

So maiij appllcitions have been leeched
alieady al the DiooUlngs ARrleultuial iol
lego tint Itill be Impossible to acvomnio-
d ito all the students nt the lollcgo ( lining the
coming team

H J Hoxxott nfViiKonda lost his wife bv
death Jnnuaij lii .lanujiv ,' "i his daughter ,

Minx , died In the eighth xear of hernge , and
Pebiuii *, J Ins son , Aithui. in his tenth jc.ii ,

vxas t iken b) death All died of dlphllioili-
Oh ules Huss , tlie man who shot and killul-

D A Shannon , tlio uovxs agent , on n N'oith-
ern I'acille tialn a shoit time i o , his been
deeliuoil hx the Hillings eountx bond
of Itisiiutv and xxlll bo confined In Ih-
oJinnc8ton asylum

The Deadwood 'limes of the 1-Uh savs MUs-
Chaiitx Miilin , the Ulnik Hills songstiess ,

Is quietly lixing .it her homo In South Leiil ,

eonx'aleselug fiom the HOI ions nttuuk of
pneumonia wilh xvhichsho xxas taken al Chi
uigo

.1 II Miller , who oscined fiom the Hed-
HiId jail a month ago , his heen captured at
South Mend , Iml , and brought haik Ho-

ni.uiageit to tiavolou thocais ulthout a cent
by icpiescnling hlmsulf as a cliouth suf-
foier-

AttoinoyCienoiil Spencer , Kcgister ..Tame-
sniton of the Grand Poiks land olllco and
btato Auditor 13iay linxo been n.imul In the
fedeial government , as the coininisslonets to-

constiuct the United States penitentialat
lira turn.

Ono of the princlptl attractions at the state
fair to bo held nt Siou1'alls nexl fall will
he n trottinn race belxxcon a ti lined moo < o
belonging to SonatoiPettigrexv and a trot-
ting

¬

hoi so owned by Jesse lioyco , foi * .'00 a-

slilo The senatoi Is to Urivo the moose Idm-
self.

-

.

Captain W It Gould , foimeilv of Yank-
ton , noxv icsldingat Leixonxxorth , Kan , ono
of Iho veteran stoambo Union of the Missouri ,

says In a letter wtitlen to Y inktou that ho
expects to command a .steamer xxhicli will
ploxv the xxater-j of the upper Missouil this
ieai

Bishop Haio , in a pilxato letlcr to Hex A-

Ballov Hill ot Dcailwood , savs that he his
not peimiiieiitl ) icslgued the I'.piscopi-
lblshomic of bouth Dakota After sK
months or a ) o.n in Jap in lie expects lo 1-
0tinn .mil Uko up his work in bouth Dakota

gain
Mortirago conipmies which Imvo been com-

pellidlo
-

tike possession of a considerable
ract of land In boulh Dikota h) foutlosiiro ,

no beginning to that by thooxpendl-
Into ot about SSOO in sinking an artesian xvel-
lipon each quarter section Its vnlio xvill bo-

nciensed fourfold-
In Spmeountv nine artesian wells are

lowing or in process of boring They xvill-

xv.itei sRH( ) acics of laud The Chicigo , Mi-
lwaukenXbt

-

I'aul and the Noithwostern-
lailioul lonipanlos liaxoeiicouiage'd farmeis-
to nuke wells b) hiinu'Inu in the machine ! )
fieoof li eight charges.

Thomas Pishci , w hose dcith at Deadwood
xvas rci-ontlx leeouleil in Tiir Hit' , was not
.1 meiuberol Iho society ot lllack Hills pio-

neeis
-

, although ho xvas an old-timer Ills
deatli piolmbly resulted fiom cold and
hunger Ills destitute condition tx.is not
knoxxii to anx bodx 'Ihu wheie.ibouts of Ids
lelallxes anil filends nro unknown-

.Haiiy
.

Vhkeimui of CJiand A'iew , got
Into trouble for hsliing a goMrnmeut wagon
out of the liig Mudih , savs the Onida Joui-
iial

-
A mimbei of aiticles tint failed to tin a-

up weie alleged toliixo been In the wagon ,

and for some reason it was deemed impussi-
hlo

-

to lescno it Hut when Unit ) lishud itout-
thopeiaons who iLsponsihln forthtm-
ehnmcil ho should pioduco the m tides ,

A piofossor of the Noith Dakota oxpi'il-
mentil

-

stations ivs tint the most piolilk ,
and in his cstim itioa , ono of the most piotit-
able fiuits , 1tlie hull lie benj Theie llmn-
ish

-

In the states three varieties of cheiues ,

twoof lasplioriie- , , ono of uimints , oiiu of-
juneheii ) , ono of stiiwbeir) , and ono of

lid grape , the fruitage being tbo largest in-

Noith Dnkoti , where the plants aredwaifed
John Smith , Indian ialerprolor at Porl-

northold igoncy , is iloid Ho was a lnlf-
brced

-
, fahl ) educated , nnd was porfeitly

familiar with the Ailckaree , ( liosxoatio and
Mandan tongues He was a man of integ-
rity

¬

in whom the utmost ( onlidcnco was
placed hv ami lens. Ills father , John
Smith , si , , was a Hudson Day company em-
plojo

-
xvho cnmo to this icgion from Loul-

&villoin
-

Is. ! .'
South Dakota now has n law punishing

ndiilter ) llxo ) enis' Impilsonment , a
bill xvlth an emeigcncv clause having passed
and heen signed bj thu goxornor A case
ea'.llug attention to Iho stateS lack of such
a laxx occiu red in lion Ilommo county ,
where n m in last ) oai ian away xxithncoa-
ductoi's

-
xxlle , and upon being biouglitbiek-

it w is found that ihoro was no law lo cox or
his case , so ho was set fico,

C.oxoinor liuiko his ofluod n reward of
$.100 for the uppiohonslon of Joe IJommgton ,
u lie killed Aifcnt Klett at Arlhui This Is-

in addition lo thu fl.iXH ) olTered the lut l-
elevator company. Ui'mington is

described us XJ ycius of ngo , B Icet ((1 or 7-

inihes In height nml weighing about Mil )

jwunds ; light conploxioiijli ilr clipped shoit ,
blue ex es , small mustachepeft fore linger off
at llfbt Joint , dasscd wlion last seen in black
cloth ox ercoat anu plahl CUD ,

David Atkins , a *.*.ell known null carilorb-
etvxcou Fort yutes and Winona , has sud-
denl ) anil mjsteriously disapne.iioil llohas
not been seen slni e ho started on his last ti ip-
soxm.d daxs ago , and the supposition Is that
he uifct his duath la onoot thu treacherous nir
holes in the ice while crossing the ilver An
unknown Uetman , who xviuKed at odd Jobs
about the post , is another miss-
Ing

-
man Ho also has probaUix found a

grave under the Ice 1'ixo pewons-
liavo been droxxncd theio alnco L'hilstmis-

Cliules i : Tiost tells the Pargo Aigus that
ho has intioduced n noxv Indiibtiv at Toxxur-
Citx It Is thocultuio of xxormxvood. u-

nlmit in lulls about foul fcut aput , " sixs-
Mi PiostVo cut the tops , tutting nil
about u foot fiom the ground , and distill
the oil , which is used in making beei , foi
medicinal puiposou , etc . and it Is lu good de-
niand and soils fiom $7 to j'l' per pound , II-

haxo tlneo acres out and enough plants to
sot out two acres 111010 Tno.McM Is about
tuentj tothirtj pounds of oil lo the acre.
Ills uulttuaod like potatoes or torn. Ills
aot out In beds , never set out but once , and
It's food foi IHty jears H will grow lu

North IJ.ikolit , nnd will bo a great Industry
There bo about slxt ) news put out
aiound Timer fltx this spunt ? U maluies-
in JiiptombiT. "

Ciiloniito.-
Montiosn

.

bus leotgauUeil Us board of
tnulo-

An elegant club house Is soon to bo bull ! nt
(John ado Spilngs-

Pltidn count } ' * new court house nt AIIHJI-
Ihns boon dedicated

PiieDlo is evrited over a light on Iho selec-
tion

¬

of a poslolmo site.-

'llio
.

Pint Congregational church of 1'e-
lImldo

-

ha.s been dedicated.-
'llio

.

Denver , Klo ( h-iiudomtetiils building
n laige stone depot al Palmer l.ahe-

Siine bungling cracksmen woke up l.oug-
mont clthens in their etloits to blow open
Ucaxer lliotbcis'safe The) got nothing

Iheuoisurx depaitmeut has notilleil the
goxirnor that steps me noon to he tukon-
toxxaid Imlhling the Pueblo public bulldlug-

I'onstnhlo Sinclair lidded the house of-

Coniad Pioiumhr at Piioblo anil found sex-

eial
-

xxagon loads of stolen goods In one of the
rooms

Sixteen sets of harness hive been stolen
fiom Last I'noblo alone In the lasi xlxt..
d ijs , not to mention iloions of lap robe's and
hoise bl inlets ,

Tin l'.utus Is tlionnmoofa now monthly
Jusl stalled at Pueblo , hlehlsdo-

oted
-

to local llloialuio , lUtiou and lllus
tinted uitscoll.im-

An Illinois capitalist has made a proposi-
tion to the Monte Vista houd of ttaduto
build a loo-lmriel ilouiing mill Ihcie ilwlll-
piobihlx be iiuepted.-

Meekei
.

Is rejulilngoxoithe dlTOverv of
another mil vein In Us vicinity xvhi.-h hums
hiilliantlv ami possesses lino" coking iiuall-
Itles

-

coking even in the giate
Willie ( ' Phillips , son of ( ! e ii-go ( ; Phil-

lips of Poll l.uplon , and a state uulxcistt.x
student , cummUted sulcldu at llmildeu l )
shoot Ing Id nisi It with a i ox oh or-

Pullx txxo tons of io.il nnd rock caxed in
upon Ullliam Laughllu and son ( imige
while winking in IheMaifell nilnu al lUlo.-
'J

.

hey both loitUcd painful injuiles
' he Commercial and Minuf.icturers'club-

hns saxod the inincial pd.iee 'Iho Kif,000
bonds nccessinv lo bo old to pievenl thai
onterpilso fiomgoingutulei me lepoitcdsohl-

'Iho stiiko In the ( ieser piopeil ) nt bllxm-
ClitT

-

is doi land to be ono of the most 1m-

lioitunt inido in xeais Simples of the mo-
hrouglit to Denver axciago J.'UO silver lo the
ton

A nexx Inldgo has been liuilt neross the
noith fork ofliito ther nt Meeker , which
has long been needed It saxes oxertlnee
miles ul Uax el and is far s ifer than thu old
foul

lloulder miners aio holding their ore In the
expectation tint the MeAUhui Poiiestpio-
cess xx ill enable them to tieat it prolltnhU-
Sevoi.il of thu machines will ho built this
spring.-

A
.

petition Is being ciiculated at (hind
Junction Mill slgnod bv almost exeix iltlen.-
It

.

asks fiom tlio assombl ) an Hppiopiiatiou-
of ir.1000' for thu constuietion of a bilelgo al-
Uo Deque .

Dining n qiim i el between Lenis Larsonond-
J P. Stnoflcirut the ( liand hotel , In Lead

, hhuufti'r lulled Lnison to the gioundx-
x Ith a moil knlfo. Larson uill como out all
light ShaelTcr has escaped
EJfAn expel 11 ngineei is en louto fiomnug-
land toCt ug to stall work on the largo canal
in the hiniis of an llnghsh compiny This
i mnl xxlll ho over ono hundicd miles in
length nnd will cost J..OOO.OO-

O'Jho
.

Pueblo eitx council lias appointed
aeoimnllteo to haimoalo the nmjoiitv and
minorit ) icpoitsof the liessemei consolida-
tion oomniittco. This bus biokui the eouncll
deadlock and It is bolioxcct a leconeillitionx-
xlll becllected ,

Numerous snoxv slides have occurred ncai-
Sllveilon of Into On llio Loid Klmr , ahiivo-
Hownrdsx ille , a shdostiuck the bunk house
nl night , c.uring away the end nnd sldo of
the building men weio in bed in the
house nt the time , hut veie uiiinjuicd-

'i tie Denvci committee in chatgo of relief
of eastern Colorado M.tlciors liavo received a-

inmibei of lettei s uiging in.it moro aid bo
sent Iho ummilttco has the n lines of tlio-
he uls of moro than Iwo hundied tmuihcs in-

Yunm counl ) whic.li uio in need of aid
( IJoutt honoied a lenmsltion fiom-

Ooxoinoi Hogg of Texas , for J D Iliudon-
'Hie record shows Hnidcn to be a man wilh a-

histoi ) , he Is wanted In Texas for stealing
i.ittlo and wis confined In the Hucifiiiio
count ) Jill on a chnigo of assault w illi intent
lo kill

ThoDistilct gun dub , composing clubs
fiom Li ulvillo , Aspen , i.i ihd.i ( iluivveod-
Spiings and liiiena Vista will hold atouina-
ment Pebriini ) -.' . { and l at Duoim Yisl.i The
MU ious clubs vx ill contest for .1 silxer cup , mid
indlvuluUs will shoot foi pluses which will
bo hungup.

Ono sldo ot Thomas ( iuftlth's stoio Iu-

Lne xxas blown In by iriunt powder , which
m iclo a teiiilie explosion There was a loss
of fiJOO on the goods , hut the owneriic.nl .

lost his life , as the room he occupied m the
liouso adjoining lillod with all soils ol-

lubbish 11 was nut accidental
A new olectiic stieot nlluacompnnx has

been in Piioblo xxltli a cniiit.il of
?100iiWin .1000 shniet , The stoekliolders
are all Pueblo men A third oleotiie llglit-
tompanj has also heen founod xxlth a capital
stock of § 100,0110 and at the next meeting of
the cit ) council f lanchises w ill ho applied foi

SonatoiVolcott had the hill pissed for the
relief ol James Diown Hiovvn had sorxed-
In the Sixty-third .Now York leglinont dui
ing llio vv ar and ow ing to a mist iko had been
can led on the lolls cxei sluco as u dcsortm-
He is. nox *. Ijingu.ingoiousl ) ill n us home in-

liouldci Tim bill pissed lonioxoi thoihaigo-
of ilosoitlun-

A little gill accident ill ) dlsclmrsed a C-
3calibie

-

target gun in the stieet at I'mtlaiul-
ami the ball stttick H Scoxeli in Iho hick of
the ncik , i.uiging foi wind umlei the loft ear
and lodging in fiont of the xxmdplpc In-

piobmg the doctor could not linn the dnugei-
ous little b ill With skillful tie.itmtnl the
wound probabl ) not piove fit.u-

A lieu slulo eamo fiom tlio lull top above
the Clold IClng inlnont lehuiule e.ulx 'Lhuia-
d

-

moimngnnd can-led awu ) about thioo-
hundiod feet of the nexv tiamxvix justlalelx
built and Iwo now snow sheds that were to-

piotoct the liain It Is only a mention of
time , it is mcilicted , until niiotnur ono will
eoino that will loxol the ) cutiio tiu.ni to the
giound

Colt , Heinh irt & Hurke , constructors and
prim ipd ovxneis of Ihu Colt high line cannl-
in Oteio and Puohlo counties , haxo begun
Iho xx oik of cnl.nging It fiom a txMmty to a-

txxentx foul-foot cinnl 'Ihu xvoik must bo
completed bv the middle of Maich 'Jho-
cin.il Is eighty miles long , and Its iirig.Uiug
cap.ic.il ) u) the pioposcd enlargement will
bo Increased fiom 10,000, to 50,000 nuies-

KIToits arohoing mndo to have coi.gioss-
cdo( to the state of Colorado the old Poll

Ciaxxfoul iiiilitaty icserxation nboxo Mont
lose foi a suldluis , home Tins , If gi.mtid-

illenililo the stito to pioxido n snldieis-
hiuiio at i r) little expense Tliero is nlie.ul-
xoiilhogionnda laigu hauiu ksaad hospital
The giound Is us line as i in bo foui.d ami the
giounds could bo beau titled nnd made atlrae-
ti

-

e.An Italian named Angi'lo Pingltuio llieil-
ftxo shuts at a , UtmU-
Henincisn , m 1'uehio ono evening leeontlv ,

hut his aim was had and no diiinagn losultoil-
llonlneasa went into Pingituio'h' fiuit stand
nnd a minuol ensued. 'Iho latter ch isod his
nssnlhnt ncioss Pnion avinue , and nftor fall-
ing down lu ttio mud , diuw a lovolxor and
IIled llvo shots al the fugitive on Iho crowded
sttect

Statistics disclose the fact tint the linger
eltli's of the state have the greater poirout-
ugo

-

of Hcroaiosomu ligniis
Total nutiihi'i of men out of emplomi nt in-

Donxor , l.sjl , total niimher iello elsoivhere In
the state , ,' , 'IX ) Aceordlng toostiimtes nu-

lalned
-

at Mercy home. Dm Wonum's Chi is-

tiau nssoelatlon and olner relhhhi sources in-

Umnor there nro holwenn t.OO and bOOwom-
envvagoaracisout of omplojmiMil

The annual lopoit of the Pueblo stock-
vuid

-

comnaii ) gives the following aieoiinluf-
lasl xeai-s huslnuss Uuieipls Callle ,

TT.ii'll , hogs , l7i. shei p , slVH , hoisos and
mules . , . *

, ens , a.fisi Shipments Uit-
tle

-

, 71,217 , hogs , 1,011 ; sheep , 7i ill I , horsus
and mules , '.' . .Mil , ears , ,ljoii The numhei-
of c-attlo iliuin out of the xaids i loe.il ns-
iilining i bo ) ar vv is I.IT4 , ot hogi , ( is.1 , of-

shi'op , 0-i, , of hmses ami muleV"i Thu
prospects lor business for ljJl piomlses te-

am piss that of Is'jJ-

A

'

smmslido oirurred in the iiniuiitaln-
sabovuTwin Lnltes lasi'Ihiii-sda ) 'livn mil-
lers , named Alheitson and Andeison. who
huxo been working some prosp ct hulun iiithu-
innuntahib , had a llttlo cabin ipilto n distauio
upagulih'hilo at xxoiK inn deep gullx
the inlmushuard the Hlidoioiiuiih As It w is
useless to nun o, Uiuduugci being mu'j vxheiu ,

Ihoy got close to the slilo of the cliff-
.ho

.
( foivo of the ax ahiiu lie vould send II o *. ( r
the topof the gull *. , xxlilih xxas about twont )
feet n Ido 1 ho nUilo i amo tluuiilei lug doxn ,

hut rortunalel ) liHi fiot hlghei up the gulch ,

and the inuii iseaiK-ii ttie fate Unit ovuitook
the Homiulake UtliiiH tlvo xe.usago-

ThoDonvci News has an lutoixiowxllhDrnght of Pidlndolphhi , who luus Just ar-
rived fiiim Juh'sDing , and tells some el
pitlabli slnilos iniu-i rnlnif the ilcstllulion
and suluniiw at that piiu-o llosavsllftv
families left Unit phu-o within the pist j e.u-
nnd that a huge mimbei ate Iheto lieeuuso-
thc ) i iniiol got awav lh" sui-ets am die
late and x iu ml houses staie ono in tin fain
on exeix side Tlio wtinlovvtt aio brnkiii mid
tilled with piper and old tags Urnlng the
lust Mlmu.t snoxx bloxv In tluvigh the toof
mid nltli of ueail ) exerx liouso in mo tuxxn-
A numher of Iho tH-nple aio Nhkaudpneul-
uiMiials tliepioMiknl disease , mil nnuiubei-
hnMilled irotn It-

In Pueblo llmisihiv night as ox Postmas
lei M 1) Cixivv eamo out of Ills liousu Iwo
men mine i mining toxx anls him , and xvlien-

the met i ointnanileil him to thioxv up his
hands hi n ln ihv.u liuek one of the men
pointed a loxolxir at him and the other
jablied him In the ilhs vxllh i long bladoi-
lclnspknife Ho was then lolimodof hl <

diamond stud woith $.100 , uati.li and chain
xxoith §JiM , hosides J.VI in monox nnd a-

pocliitbonk full ot valuable papeis llv thu
time ho gaxo an nlaiin the men xvcnoontof-
snMitaml have not shao been caught. A

few minutes hefmo txxo mini imsxxeilng tin )

sniiie ilesiMlpllon nttemiteil| to hold up (1 S-

Uiapii.auul estate mull , but ho undo a-

mmons though to diavv a levolvei , xvhen
the ) Hied and ran ,

v inning.
Stock on the raugo in Ulnta county Is win

teilng xx oil-

ThoPnlon P.ielllc pays oui f.' . OOO i month
wiige-s at Linami-

uAnotherioil inlnolllbooponod
the Jumbo ,uut Autclopo tunnels nl Xoxv
castle

Aim) had a light a foxx- das ago
Two nilneis fought gloves foi a piiu-
of §5-

0LastxeailV ) cais of shipped
from the Kiwllns 4111111) , ot which 100 eamo-
to Urn ilia-

In tvto Kmllns shlpiwd 0 CAI-S ot horses ,

li ! of sheiii and l j c.us of cittlc , miking a
total of 0.17-

.A
.

llvestimp mill Is In opci.Ulon at the
iiiino of Senatoi Tabor, ueir Athuitle ,

Piemonl county ,

' honmi lliotheis had a bum h of 2,000 sheep
ncai P.ifbeit liming thelucont bllaid. . Ono
hiliidicd vxeio lost-

ThoSxxeetxxatei country bo thoioughI-
x piospei ted for io.il this spiing. Piospott-
ois aio gutting icul ) now

New maehiiieiv Is on the way fiom Cal-
lfornli

-

for the coal mliio at Aim ) , wheio thu
fan house win icienlly buineil-

Sheiiilan lonnt ) Is getting lead ) fora fill ?

this ve ir I. ngo i ish nio to ho olleiod-
lor the host illsplis of gi.iln and vegela-
hies

-

The lOvmston Xoxxi , of which ex-Post
master Illli n VMIS editoi i.iloi to his exit , is-

aihutlscd foi iiilo at publie auction b) the
moitgagces-

Heiman Kimmo , moprlotorof thoU'estcni
hotel in Cliejunuo and one of the host known

of southoinxoniiiigxasstiitken
with pneumonia and died ,

His bellcxed Paiker I'lllohrowno , chaiged
with the muiderof Ilnim Poulks at ( iiaulto-
C'annn , is mm in the ) of Poll Collins ,

and his eari ) capluio is looked for
'Iho Union Paclhe , xxhich eontrols the coil

minis nou Cokcxille , in flnta lountx , Is
building a inn row gauge raihont fiom ."-'omo
new mines ten miles fiom that village.

Mines Nos I and 7 at Uoelt Spilngs have
shut doxxn Indellnitel ) The coil fiom thorn
hasalwajs been of an Inferior ipidlty and
cxpensixo to xvoik Is'o o uill also bo closul-

'IhoVcinou Hioxvnstouo coinn.inj's quir-
i les nc.ii Glenioik will ho xx inked .ictivel ) In-

Iho spring Alu-idy Jt'.OOOwoith of new
machlnci ) has been icceixed forthat pur-
pose

¬

Ills rutnoied at nx-an ton that the Union
Pnellle shopmen nio soon to be put on ex-

tended
¬

time 4 hex hue of hto hi en x *. oik-
ing eight hours pel da ) and suspending vxoik-
on biturdiv-

Thcio is talk of chinging the Chejeimo-
struil i.illwninto an eleetrie line unit ex-
tending It to Port Russell A chieigo sjndi-
cato wants to bux out the co'ap.iny noxv oper-
ating

¬

thciailioid'-
llio tieisurer ofVeston county sent out

an outiltth.it lounded up enougli cittlo topi)
the delinquent taxes of a innnbei of com-
pinits

-

Hut the ouneis got nut an injunc-
tion

¬

and the stoik hid to bo tuiiiud loose
again

I he lieii-s of I'll iV.itsonwho was Ix nehed-
on Swee.tvv.ilei.md heradnunisti itois , hive
been suinmonod to nppeir bofoio the legister
and iocolxor.it Douglas to give testimony
as to xx hulher her land claim has b' u aban-
doned.

¬

.

A muloexchaniro has been nponed at Lua-
mie

-

It is npciatoil on the same plan as
gram exchanges J Hills , P M Ciohlen
and Leo Hughes compose the nxocutrxo
board , and thu movomenl stirted Inith a
big s do of May inulus-

It is oxpoctcd that the government xvill ex-

pend
¬

?"ilii( "I this x car In the lonstiiictlon of-
thoinitustilal sihool at Iho Wind Uivcr In-

dian
¬

aguicv , In I'lemont county. The oilg-
inal

-
hill appiopriated ? J"i,0W( and a noxv hill

has been mtiodii'od m congicss to nppio-
plllltO

-

5JilHLI) IIIUIC

The land ollleo at fiiind mco has lecelxed-
oulei -> to icsuvo from cntr) two siuaio)

miles of I mil in ( 'look count ) containing the
monument known as tlio

' Devil s'lowei A petition xxas scnl to tlio-
dop irtincnt some tune ago isking that tiio-

icsctatlon bo mule
A Tire in Lauder destiox ed the building oc-

cupied
¬

bx H row or As 1 ilsei , dings , P. Iliu-
nett

-
, Joxxehv . Marx Dickinson , inilllncix ,

and the express compmx The building was
owned b) .I UVoouiiifl 'I be loss Inclined
amounts to about MJ.OOO , of which jd lOO is-
coxitid hv insinanco-

A lecent Pint Uussell court-nnrtial had as-
n sul'jeel Pilvate Tciieneo Mcl.iixern Ho-
xxns conxiited of laucii *. and of In ing absent
xxithout h ive Torienco h it a tciont olllxo-
piexlous tuals mid The sen-
tence

¬

was to keep him in Jill four months ,
then set nlm adilfl xvith a dUhonoiablo dls-
cnnge-

Iteal estate In Cheentio has taken a boom
Pixe hundred nnd eightv lots of the Intinor
Heights addition weio sohl last xxeck to Den-

ei
-

and eistein pirties fors" , MO 'Phopiico-
of each lot xvas ? l"ii ) Iho noxv ovxners ex-
pect

¬

to put up seveiil linu lesideucos ami
business blocks on the piowity the coming
seison.

As soon ns the xvcather opens the eoal
mines at Hilllard and Millis will lesumo-
woik. . 'Ihey will boln a londitlon noxlsea ¬

son lo cnmpelowith the Union I'anlli ioili-
niniia nt Aim *, The inlneis e.ist of I'.v ins
Ion haxo hcon unable lo sei uro nileipiato car
seixli'o Thooxiusn the eonipaiiv gaxo was
an instillli lent numbei of ins

I'ranK Delloi , a ( ii.ind Aimv of the
Kepnblio NOteim and newspaper ,
sent to Joliel lei llflecn months lust Novum-
hcr

-
for forgii ) , has been niidoned. He

signed the name of Senator Wnnon and
uttered .11 hook foi fi! U'eller hud IK en-
snieeing for vveelcs and Nxas not In his light
mind 'Iho petition for his n'leaso was
signed hv SiniatorVnrien , the prosecutor
xxho couduelod llio ei o against him and the
shenff. Wellcr vvas iling in piisou-

.Montana.

.

.

A uimor got afloat that theJofferson county
mines had been salted No stock is taken III
tin) varns

Stockmen of Choti'iu county lonoit that
xxolxis , ( oyotos and other stock (

animals ate quite numinous
Lead minus in quarth no been discovered

In the lll.ii kloot mount ilns , iwintv miles
fiom Mlssmilaand c.isx efaecedi Assisof
$ TOO a ton haxo been m ule-

Dircitors of the Anaconda n mini ', com-
pmv

-

voteil to issue ?rriU i.ttK ) of honils Phoy-
xx ill be put on Iho 11111 Uet through tlio liel-
monl

-

b inking house ot Now Yoik-
I'lio Helena electilo railway mmpanv has

moitgiged its m Clotty to tbo Ohl Culonv-
tiust cnmpanv ol M Hsauhusutts foi V'00,0
uf vvbiilil.iOOJO Is ni g ( tialilo hmmdlitcly-

ThoTostoii hiueltei is htlll Idle , but n re-
port is cm runt that It vv ill ii'snini' In a short
time , and that when It does cell tlom tlio-
Missouil viill.v hods will ho used in place of
tint hirotofoio lu use

Aiiiiiondn people expert that the ( iient-
Noilhcin rallioul will ie Imilt to tnei-o this
Niiir TheN think ono of tliu objects of-

Pinsident Hill's ttli| to Kuiopo is to phuo-
boiuU lor building the lino.-

I'tTorU
.

me beini ; made to uirnrportto Jn-

luwu at Ihu uld mining lamp if Muii.i )

This Is one of the oldest Jdlsti lots In

count ) , nml smiiiH'f the lends mo xer > iniini-
Islng

-

, shouliiK from HIUH * to six Kot of line

A Missoiiln pnper piedicts Unit within
ninety ihi.vs wmks xxlll ho In com so of urn
nil m Mon theio xvhlcn will ho ef sulucoilt-
onpii It In hmullo all the ow xxhleh xxlllbo-
pinilnii'd In tlmli'iinntx nnd shlppiej III fiom-

t'li'Cu'ui d' Alone couutrx-

llllamlnilH'( , otio of IholM'sl iinoxvu tom-

eranci
-

* woikers In tluislnlo , died In lllllto Of
pneumonia Ho had occupied a mimbeis of
high positions In thiiUond I'omnhlis lodge ,

being giand lodgedi put.x for tills ) ear. Ho-

xasihlit ) six ) eamof ngo-

It Is claimed Hint the appointment of
Joseph llegau ns mining Inspector Is Illegal ,

as a laxx p mid list xutrs.ivs tlnvt thu inln-
hut insinvtor must lie thhtv NOUS of ngo-

llnirnn Is onlN iwniilx eight xenis old , II is-

snitl lie hns , howox.r , nualllled , and Ills
nnl IlKeh that mi ) objection will Uo made to-

lllS 801-NllC

Anton Wlngoalmeh , I'mphnod as n cage
tender lu the Ilium Lumunm mine nt MIUJK-
vllle

-

, XNIIS klllcil iu the No V! shall oi Unit
mine lie xxas desienihiu' with a uilloiil ot
tools and It Is supposed , hi'' nogUileit tiisc'o-
tl at the inr xxns piopi'iix' h.oked to thu cage ,

thoiosult being that II Milieu ihollmboi-s nf
the shaft , ( blowing WtiiKcnha.h mil niul
fun tilling his skull lie kaxos a wlfo and
tvxoehlldicii-

Ai cording to Iho Helena Join nnl Montana's
tUxlilend p ix Ing mines showed mi aggiogato-
of f Ol.dHi In ( Militia for the llrsl month ( if-

thoxem for the liicoipornled emmumlos , to-

sa nothing ol the Aiiai-nuda , whleli has hut
Juslenloiod tlio list of iin-i uioratlonsand hns
undo no public tUaleiiieut of Its tuiiiion o-

oporalions The eomp mles p IN Ing dlN lilends
last mnnth xxeie Ihu Mi Metallic , llannlsler ,

Uald Hutle , li! mlle Mnimtalii and Panolt.-
Uoports

.

of il.. h eoppel dim ox ei los como
fiom Path cimnlx It Is il limed that oim of-

theehlel gioups of mines is located on nu-

Mionnotis( xeln of die whli h stands pcrpcnui-
eular

-

and . nips out pi iliilv on Iho surfneo fur
thousands of fcut Tlio oioat a distance ot
ten m tweho feet fiom the giass loots has
xlcldoil assaxs lunnhig lu many liistanios as-

liluh asJIO msllxei , * ! iu gold and It ) pin-

cint

-

copper , nml theie mo lion nnd lead la-

snlllelenl ipmntltles hi the OH ) for lluxhiK'-
pui poses

ConsiiloiableiMmmotiou has been inlsod at-
llutto b) the pioposcd nelumof IhoUtJ ( OU-
iieileutilngdown

-

thn fees of the xolunteerl-
lremen lieu tot.ne they h ivo been allowed
7"i iciits for eaih i espouse to an ahum , and If-

theii atlendami ) xxtiHinoie thanan horn tin v
would mclNu'iri cents for c.uh lioin oi fiac-
thm

-

of nu liinn in exiess Hut this Iselmngi d-

lisas toalloxN piv onlx foi intuiil soivlio , nnd-
If a Noluniiei Ilieinin Is on dill ) tvvuntv niln-
utes

-

be will leiehe pi) for onl.x ixthudofau
hum instead of a whole houi.

Idaho.-
It

.

Is lopoi ted thai the fmco In the railroad
shops at Montpollurls to bo Incicascd.

The Cliinabu minoat Clavion has n now
millicudv for slailing Nvhon spiing opens

llallev box s hunt and kill cats lor their
pelts , whleli Ining hi the miikot fiom Iti to-

0- cents em h-

Winlleld H Muck , tlio now wiuilen of the
Hlato peniteiitiny , has nssumod elimgo of-

thu iiihtltution
The water his been tinned Into tlio new

useiNoh ol theHolsonitesl.in water company
hiHullsguleli Itseipicit ) Is 100,000 glllous.

Hughes , tno New YOIK hiNNNor , NvhoNvas-

si nt to tlio penitontiii ) foi iiioiinlng fraud-
ulent

¬

divorces , was nt one tlmo a lesldcnl of-

Uulso
It isieportul thai Chmles P Tatio , foi m-

oi

-

U of KockN Hat mid pitenteeof tboTntiu
mill sack , hns snld his iiixoutlon to a Spol-

iimo companx for ? " 00Ul'0-

A hid ) tiaveling on the Union Pacific ro id
gave piunatuH ) biith to twins al Pooatollo-
iiccntl ) It Is alleged that her tioublo XMI-
S'nought nn b) arcuk lu whlih she was
filuhtenud , nnd she xx nuts dinnigo to the
amount of $ i"iWO( foi her mishiii-

W.illnco
|

Picss ( ! oed reports nro coming
fiom thn Pond d'Oiellle mines , whuie such a
big exi iteincnt niexailod txvo jens ago. A
big sti Iko has been mid.in the loxver loxil-
of Iho Woboi mine nssnxs from xxhich run
? lriOO per ton in gold and coppei-

A fatal snow slide loc-oiitlj occuired neir-
Kulchum liiig Ilninpton , jr , foionian In ono
of thn nelghboiing mines , was walking to the
boaullng house xx lion the avnhineho ovoitook
him and a Noung nnu named Clinics Si'.us
Hampton leixes a xxifo and six ihildieii , Ixvo-
of whom NNCibboin onlj asl orl tlmo ago

> 'ovxs 1'rospuctors iu tboCo'in-
d'Alono

-

haxnexpcilenced mi "uphill pull"-
in disposing of theii pimp ets on account nf-

a self stledsxlulu-lie whose luincip d opei
tlons aio in mid .iioiind U'aidncr , v.ho haxo-
evilmule H then bole business to piejuduii
outside puties agiinsl pioipoits Nvith tli
view of some tlmo "fi-ccvmg" out the owiicis-
nnd lniing them at a sin ill tigmo-

Hoiso St.itesman ( ioxoinor Willoy his
lect'iNodn ) olitton very numoiouslv signed ,

fiom the ot Illlgoiu Hingham-
OiintN( , protesting luunsl the Indians being

nlloNxI'd to hunt , pot , etc through tint MI
lion of the ( ounti ) , as their pieionco is a-

onstant( niPnico and soinco of fear to thn-

citlens in that jiutol the comity la Ihu
near fut'iie' the goxeinor will guo that (pun-
ter his e.n aost attention

Montpelier Ohscrxer ( licit oxeitemenl-
piovailcd ShorlIT Jones xxas making m-

lests right and left nn .1 ihaico of stealing
merchandise fiom i.us It si-ems Hint Walt
I.oxvis , the llv ( rx stable keeper , J ick Wilson ,

William Moore and Morg Moigin haxobeui-
cirrxingon a gigantic sti il foi the pist few
mouths b) hi caking onen cais mid taking
theiefiom'laige ininntltiis of lanneil goods ,

whiskies , climiijiies) ) , to'jtccos' , c.u poting ,

etc.
Moscoxv Slav Di Watkms perfoimed a

singled opi'i U inn th it piuli ibty has no pun-

llc'l. . Hi ) it moved a niece of stulelirhing
llftei ngiains , ftoin tlie ) ebnllnf .1 nines 13nst ,
w ho h id bet n splitting i ills in the mountainl-
ie1

-

xxas using sleel xveil cs and in illix Ing a-

pii ie of steel llexx fi.nn his sledge , stiikhnr
lam siiuar. h on tlio'ippei evutiil Itcul thn-
lle'sh and lodgid 111 the evi ball near thuuip) r-

sld . When the steel was taken oui tin )

wound was diossod , but the oo bight was
not Injiiidd a nai title

ShoiOiiH Jnuinnl Tlio Millhns cinnl , ill
Hliss v diebus bun completed ami founed
into iKompiiiN xxilh acipitalof sj * l,00l , id-

Xlc'ed' into "iOM, sh lies nf *" i ) oich 'J hi' ri s-

civou li is a i ip.n It ) of holding "ill.OOO Incln s-

of suiphis wider nf thu Miilad liver, whUti-
xvill n ngati abnut t.. n mill sot lain ) along tlio
( anal finm wheie 11 leaxes tbo fixer to Hllss
station In ail til ion to the henollus deihcd-
fiom hrigitnig , this xx ill thiovv ouen about
tvvenlv miles of placer'iilnimr on the Suako
liver, Nxhlih cm bu xxurki d fiom tlio canal ,

and xxhich lind has no other souico of xxnti r-

supply. .

The three out lets of disease nro the hoxvels ,

the skin nnd the lildnexs U.gulnto their . .-

utlon vx itn the best puiifjmg tonic , Huidoik-
llloodHiUcu

unv. PAHIIW

The Vesiix ol'All Saint * limrli I -

pi et.scs Itejji el.-

Huv
.

Dr Kilmer pioichod his faiowi 11

sermon nt All Saints chmeh on buuda )' morn-
ing

¬

, and to the nnlxord u-giet of his people ,

goes to St Mark's chinch Adams , Mass
Thu follow ing iiuautu vv.u ndoptod by thn-

NObti ) nt a Into mooting "'Ihoiwtry hns-

icceivcd xvith surprlso tbo roilgnitlon if-

Uov. . Dr.inner ns ic'itor of All Saints
church The vesti ) has felt lonstillned li-

jthouige.no'of the turms in xxliich the roiig-
mitlon

-

xvas coiumuntenU d lo accept ibo h.iine ,

' 1 his , hiHNCxor , xxas with sorrow.Voi.in -

nol forget that Dr X ihuor camn niuong us-

hofoiomoio had heen clone in the oigaiii1-
tion

-

of Iho inriili than the election of a NI

ti x , HICK vviie neithui hull.ling. , nor sou-
lues , noi pi ojile , nor mi ) ot the appliauus-
lor a pit Ish. Aftoi four and onolulf-
oari) , today we see accomplish ! ' 1

among us insults vvhh'li mo lurgi ly due i

Ihiioal devollon nail em igy of the rei toi
lr.ahnei i.iriius xxlth linu to tus now Inn n
the gratitude , lespoet ami affection of II-

Nostr ) and poopleof Alls unus' chimh IN i
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